Strain Acr-14 T , isolated from Acropora coral, was characterized by using a polyphasic taxonomy approach. Cells of strain Acr-14 T were Gram-stain-negative, aerobic, non-motile, poly-b-hydroxybutyrate-accumulating, rod-shaped and formed creamy white colonies. Optimal growth occurred at 30 C, pH 7 and in the presence of 2 % NaCl. Phylogenetic analyses based on 16S rRNA gene sequences showed that strain Acr-14 T belonged to the genus Endozoicomonas and was most closely related to Endozoicomonas atrinae WP70 T with sequence similarity of 96.7 %. Strain Acr-14 T contained summed feature 3 (C 16 : 1 !7c and/or C 16 : 1 !6c), summed feature 8 (C 18 : 1 !7c and/or C 18 : 1 !6c) and C 16 : 0 as the predominant fatty acids. The predominant isoprenoid quinone was Q-9. The major polar lipids were phosphatidylethanolamine, phosphatidylglycerol and diphosphatidylglycerol. The genomic DNA G+C content of strain Acr-14 T was 49
The genus Endozoicomonas (type species, Endozoicomonas elysicola), first established by Kurahashi and Yokota [1] and emended by Nishijima et al. [2] and Pike et al. [3] , is a member of the family Hahellaceae, in the order Oceanospirillales (www.bacterio.net/-classifphyla.html#hahellaceae; Garrity et al. [4] ), of the class Gammaproteobacteria. At the time of writing, this genus comprises eight recognized species (www.bacterio.net/endozoicomonas.html; [5, 6] ). All species were isolated from diverse benthic marine invertebrates, including sea slug, pore coral, octo coral, marine sponge, comb pen shell and sea squirt. Members of the genus Endozoicomonas are typically Gram-stain-negative, aerobic or facultatively anaerobic, oxidase-and catalase-positive, chemoorganotrophic, rod-shaped bacteria that are motile or non-motile. Chemotaxonomically, members of the genus possess ubiquinone 9 (Q-9) as the major respiratory quinone, summed feature 3 (C 16 : 1 !7c and/or C 16 : 1 !6c), summed feature 8 (C 18 : 1 !7c and/or C 18 : 1 !6c) and C 16 : 0 as the predominant fatty acids and the DNA G+C contents are between 44.6 and 50.5 mol% [1-3, 6, 7] . The aim of the present study was to determine the taxonomic position of a novel species of the genus Endozoicomonas, represented by strain Acr-14 T , which was obtained from Acropora coral off the coast of Southern Taiwan.
During the characterization of micro-organisms present in Acropora coral, a coral sample (50 g) was collected (depth 10-15 m) from the Kenting coast (Pingtung County, Southern Taiwan; GPS location: 21 52¢ 35 † N 120 43¢ 29 † E), sealed into a sterile bag, stored at 4 C and transported to the laboratory within 3-4 h. The coral sample was completely ground and plated on marine agar 2216 (MA; BD Difco) by using the standard dilution plating method. After incubation at 25 C for 5 days, strain Acr-14 T was purified as single colony and selected for detailed taxonomic analyses. The strain was cultivated on MA at 25 C for 48-72 h and preserved in marine broth 2216 (MB; BD Difco) supplemented with 20 % (v/v) glycerol at À80 C.
Genomic DNA was isolated using a bacterial genomic DNA purification kit (DP02-150, GeneMark Technology). Primers 27F (5¢-AGAGTTTGATCCTGGCTCAG-3¢) and 1541R (5¢-AAGGAGGTGATCCAG CC-3¢) were used for amplification of bacterial 16S rRNA genes by PCR [8, 9] . The 16S rRNA gene was sequenced and analysed as described previously by Chen et al. [10] . The PCR product was purified, and direct sequencing was performed by using sequencing primers 27F, 1541R, 520F and 800R [8, 9] with an ABI Prism 3730 DNA sequencer (Applied Biosystems). The sequenced length of the 16S rRNA gene was 1452 bp for strain Acr-14 T and this gene sequence was compared to those available from EzTaxon-e [11] , the Ribosomal Database Project [12] and the GenBank database (http://blast. ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Blast.cgi). Analysis of the sequence data was performed by using the software package BioEdit [13] and MEGA 7 [14] , after multiple alignments of the data by CLUSTAL X version 2.0 [15] . Distances (corrected according to Kimura's two-parameter model; [16] ) were calculated and clustering was performed by using the neighbourjoining method [17] . The maximum-likelihood [18] and maximum-parsimony [19] trees were generated by using the tree-making algorithms contained in the PHYLIP software package [20] . In each case bootstrap values were calculated based on 1000 resamplings.
Phylogenetic analyses based on 16S rRNA gene sequence revealed that strain Acr-14 T belonged to the genus Endozoicomonas within the family Hahellaceae. Strain Acr-14 T formed a monophyletic cluster with Endozoicomonas atrinae WP70
T , Endozoicomonas ascidiicola AVMART05 T and E. elysicola MKT110 T in the neighbour-joining tree (Fig. 1) . The overall topologies of the maximum-likelihood and maximum-parsimony trees were similar. Sequence similarity calculations (over 1400 bp) indicated that strain Acr-14 T was closely related to the species of the genus Endozoicomonas (93.4-96.7 % sequence similarity), and had the highest sequence similarity with E. atrinae WP70 T (96.7 %), followed by E. elysicola MKT110 T (95.8 %). Sequence similarities <95.0 % were observed with all other type strains of species of the genus Endozoicomonas listed in Fig. 1 . These values are well below the generally recognized divergence value of 3 % used to facilitate the assignment of novel species [21] and a later revised cut-off value of »99 % 16S rRNA gene identity for species delineation [22] [23] [24] , which suggests that strain Acr-14 T represents a novel species of the genus Endozoicomonas. T was maintained in our laboratory. These five type strains were used as reference strains and evaluated together with strain Acr-14 T under identical experimental conditions.
Cell morphology of strain Acr-14 T was observed by phasecontrast microscopy (DM 2000; Leica) using cells grown in MB at 30 C for lag, exponential and stationary phases of growth. The Gram Stain Set S kit (BD Difco) and the Ryu non-staining KOH method [25] were used to perform the Gram reaction. Flagellar motility was tested using the hanging drop method and the spot test flagella stain (BD Difco) was used for flagellum staining. Poly-b-hydroxybutyrate granule accumulation was examined under light microscopy after staining of the cells with Sudan black as described by Schlegel et al. [26] and visualized by UV illumination after directly staining growing bacteria on MA or in MB containing Nile red as described by Spiekermann et al. [27] (see Fig. S1 , available in the online Supplementary Material). Colony morphology was observed on MA by using a stereoscopic microscope (SMZ 800; Nikon).
The physiological characteristics of strain T and the five closest relatives were examined by growing bacteria at various pH values, temperatures and NaCl concentrations. The optimum pH range for growth was determined in MB using appropriate biological buffers such as glycine/HCl, citrate/Na 2 HPO 4 , phosphate buffer and glycine/NaOH for adjusting the pH to 3.0-4.0, 4.0-8.0, 6.0-8.0 and 9.0-11.0 (at 0.5 pH unit intervals), respectively. Verification of the pH values after autoclaving revealed only minor changes. The tolerance of various NaCl concentrations was tested in nutrient broth prepared according to the formula of the BD Difco medium, except that the NaCl concentration was altered as required (0, 0.5 and 1.0-8.0 %, w/v, at increments of 1.0 %). Growth at various temperatures (4-45 C) was measured in MB. Cellular growth was determined by measuring the turbidity (OD 600 ) of cultures grown at various pH values, NaCl concentrations and temperatures. Growth under anaerobic conditions was determined after incubating strain Acr-14 T on MA and on MA supplemented with nitrate (0.1 % KNO 3 ) in the Oxoid AnaeroGen system.
Strain Acr-14
T and the five closest relatives were examined for activities of catalase, oxidase, DNase, urease and lipase (corn oil), and hydrolysis of starch, casein and Tweens 20, 40, 60 and 80 using standard approaches [28] . Chitin hydrolysis was assessed on chitinase-detection agar and visualized by the formation of clear zones around the colonies [29] . Hydrolysis of carboxymethyl cellulose (CM-cellulose) was tested as described by Bowman using MA as the basal medium [30] . Additional biochemical tests were performed using API ZYM and API 20NE kits (bioM erieux) and carbon source utilization was evaluated using the GN2 MicroPlate (Biolog). Bacterial inocula were suspended in saline solution (2 % NaCl, w/v) and were used for Biolog tests and the carbon source assimilation tests (API 20NE). API ZYM test was carried out according to the methods outlined by the manufacturer.
Sensitivity to antibiotics of strain Acr-14 T was tested by the disc diffusion method after spreading cell suspensions (0.5 McFarland) on MA agar plates. The discs (Oxoid) contained the following antibiotics: ampicillin (10 µg), chloramphenicol (30 µg), gentamicin (10 µg), kanamycin (30 µg), nalidixic acid (30 µg), novobiocin (30 µg), rifampicin (5 µg), penicillin G (10 U), streptomycin (10 µg), sulfamethoxazole/ trimethoprim (23.75 and 1.25 µg, respectively) and tetracycline (30 µg). The effect of antibiotics on cell growth was assessed after 2 days at 30 C. A strain was considered as susceptible when the diameter of the inhibition zone was >12 mm, moderately susceptible at 10-12 mm and resistant at <10 mm, as described by Nokhal and Schlegel [31] . Detailed results from the phenotypic and biochemical analyses of strain T are provided in Table 1 and in the species description.
The fatty acid profiles of strain Acr-14
T , E. atrinae DSM 100061
T , E. elysicola JCM 21568 T , E. numazuensis DSM 25634
T and E. euniceicola DSM 26535 T and E. montiporae CL-33 T were analysed on cells grown on MA at 30 C for 3 days, when bacterial cultures reached the stationary stage of growth. We assessed the growth of the six strains and observed the colony sizes at 1 day intervals before selecting the time points for generating biomass. Colony expansion could be clearly observed after 3 days of incubation compared with 4 and 5 days of incubation. Fatty acid methyl esters were prepared and separated according to the standard protocol of MIDI (Sherlock Microbial Identification System, version 6.0), analysed by gas chromatography (Hewlett-Packard 5890 Series II) and identified by using the RTSBA6.00 database of the Microbial Identification system [32] .
The predominant cellular fatty acids (>10 %) of strain Acr-14 T were summed feature 3 (C 16 : 1 !7c and/or C 16 : 1 !6c; 45.5 %), summed feature 8 (C 18 : 1 !7c and/or C 18 : 1 !6c; 27.2 %) and C 16 : 0 (13.5 %). The complete fatty acid compositions of strain T and the phylogenetically closely related strains are shown in Table 2 . All strains contained summed feature 3, summed feature 8 and C 16 : 0 as major fatty acids, and C 10 : 0 3-OH and C 12 : 0 3-OH as major hydroxyl fatty acids. The fatty acid profile of strain Acr-14 T was similar to those of the five closest relatives, although there were differences in the proportions of some fatty acids. In addition, minor proportions of fatty acid C 18 Microbulbifer chitinilyticus ABABA212 T (AB500894)
Microbulbifer yueqingensis Y226 T (GQ262813)
Microbulbifer agarilyticus JAMB A3 T (AB158515)
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Zooshikella marina JC333 T (LN846833) T and related taxa in class Gammaproteobacteria. Numbers at nodes are bootstrap percentages (>70 %) based on the neighbourjoining (above nodes) and maximum-parsimony (below nodes) tree-making algorithms. Filled circles indicate branches of the tree that were also recovered using the maximum-likelihood and maximum-parsimony tree-making algorithms. Open circles indicate that the corresponding nodes were also recovered in the tree generated with the maximum-parsimony algorithm. Marinobacterium nitratireducens CN44
T was used as an out-group. Bar, 0.01 substitutions per nucleotide position. [3] and E. montiporae CL-33 T [36] . +, Positive reaction; À, negative reaction. All strains are positive for catalase, oxidase, alkaline phosphatase, leucine arylamidase, acid phosphatase and naphthol-AS-BI-phosphohydrolase activities, hydrolysis of Tween 20 and utilization of dextrin, Tween 40, Tween 80, a-keto glutaric acid, L-alaninamide, L-alanine and L-serine as sole carbon sources. All strains are negative for: Gram staining; indole production; arginine dihydrolase, C14 lipase, a-chymotrypsin, b-galactosidase (API ZYM), a-glucosidase, b-glucosidase, amannosidase and a-fucosidase activities; hydrolysis of starch, casein, urea, gelatin, CM-cellulose and chitin; utilization of adonitol, L-arabinose, D-arabitol, i-erythritol, L-fucose, D-mannitol, methyl b-D-glucoside, D-psicose, raffinose, trehalose, turanose, xylitol, cis-aconitic acid, formic acid, Dglucosaminic acid, D-glucuronic acid, a-hydroxybutyric acid, g-hydroxybutyric acid, -hydroxyphenylacetic acid, itaconic acid, D,L-lactic acid, malonic acid, D-saccharic acid, sebacic acid, glucuronamide, L-histidine, hydroxy-L-proline, L-leucine, L-ornithine, L-pyroglutamic acid, D,L-carnitine, g-amino butyric acid, phenyethylamine, putrescine, 2-aminoethanol and 2,3-butanediol as sole carbon sources. 
Hydrolysis of: 
Pyruvic acid methyl ester, succinic acid mono-ethylester, succinic acid, inosine, uridine
T , but not in strain Acr-14 T , E. atrinae DSM 100061
T , E. euniceicola DSM 26535 T and E. montiporae CL-33
T .
The polar lipids of strain Acr-14 T , E. atrinae DSM 100061 T , E. numazuensis DSM 25634
T and E. euniceicola DSM 26535 T were extracted from cells grown on MA at 30 C for 3 days, and analysed by two-dimensional thin-layer chromatography according to Embley and Wait [33] . Chromatography was carried out using chloroform-methanol-water (65 : 25 : 3.8, v/v) in the first direction, followed by chloroform-methanol-acetic acid-water (40 : 7.5 : 6 : 1.8, v/v) in the second. 10 % (w/v) molybdophosphoric acid in ethanol was used for the detection of the total polar lipids, ninhydrin for amino lipids, the Zinzadze reagent for phospholipids and the a-naphthol reagent for glycolipids. Strain Acr-14 T exhibited a complex polar lipid profile consisting of phosphatidylethanolamine (PE), phosphatidylglycerol (PG), diphosphatidylglycerol (DPG), three uncharacterized aminophospholipids (APL1-APL3), two uncharacterized phospholipids (PL1 and PL2) and one uncharacterized lipid (L1) (see Figs S2 and S3) . Strain Acr-14 T contained PE, PG and DPG as predominant polar lipids, which is consistent with previous descriptions of Endozoicomonas species such as E. elysicola MKT110
T and E. atrinae WP70 T [7] .
Furthermore, strain Acr-14 T differed from E. atrinae DSM 100061
T , E. numazuensis DSM 25634 T and E. euniceicola DSM 26535
T in the presence and proportions of some uncharacterized polar lipids (Fig. S1 ). There was an uncharacterized aminophospholipid (APL3) and an uncharacterized phospholipid (PL2) present only in strain Acr-14 T but absent in these three closest relatives. In addition, two uncharacterized phospholipids (PL3 and PL4) were detected in the three closest relatives but not in strain Acr-14 T .
The isoprenoid quinone of strain Acr-14 T were extracted from cells grown on MA at 30 C for 3 days, and purified 
Acetic acid, bromosuccinic acid, thymidine T . All data from this study. Strains were grown on MA agar at 30 C for 3 days. Data are expressed as percentages of the total fatty acids. Only fatty acids representing more than 1.0 % of the total fatty acids of at least one of the strains are shown. -, Not detected. For unsaturated fatty acids, the position of the double bond is located by counting from the methyl (!) end of the carbon chain. A cis isomer is indicated by the suffix c. Straight chain: according to the method of Collins [34] and analysed by high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) with a Spherisorb ODS column using methanol/1-chlorobutane (100 : 10, v/v) as the mobile phase (1.5 ml min
À1
). The respiratory quinones of strain Acr-14 T were ubiquinone-9 (Q-9, 97.2 %) and ubiquinone-8 (Q-8, 2.8 %). The major respiratory quinone was Q-9, which is the same as all other members of the genus Endozoicomonas [1] [2] [3] 7] .
After growth on MA at 30 C for 3 days, the DNA G+C content of strain Acr-14 T determined by HPLC according to Mesbah et al. [35] was 49.1±1 mol%. The value was within the range reported for Endozoicomonas strains [2, 3] .
Phenotypic examination revealed several common traits between strain Acr-14 T and its five closest relatives, E. atrinae DSM 100061
T . However, strain Acr-14 T could be clearly distinguished from these five closest relatives by differences in phenotypic characteristics, including colony pigmentation, inability to grow at lower temperature (<20 C), inability to hydrolyse aesculin and corn oil, ability to utilize a-cyclodextrin, N-acetyl-D-galactosamine, D-fructose, gentiobiose, sucrose, lactose, lactulose, m-inositol, D-sorbitol, D-galactonic acid lactone, D-galacturonic acid, b-hydroxybutyric acid, a-keto valeric acid, quinic acid, D-alanine, L-phenylalanine and D-serine as sole carbon sources, and inability to utilize N-acetyl-D-glucosamine, cellobiose, a-D-glucose, Lrhamnose, pyruvic acid methyl ester, succinic acid monoethyl-ester, succinic acid, inosine and uridine as sole carbon sources (Table 1) .
On the basis of phylogenetic inference, strain Acr-14
T occupies a distinct position within the genus Endozoicomonas that is supported by a unique combination of chemotaxonomic and biochemical characteristics. Strain T is considered to represent a novel species of the genus Endozoicomonas, for which we propose the name Endozoicomonas acroporae sp. nov.
DESCRIPTION OF ENDOZOICOMONAS ACROPORAE SP. NOV.
Endozoicomonas acroporae (a.cro.po¢rae. N.L. gen. n. acroporae, of Acropora, isolated from a coral belonging to the genus Acropora).
Cells are Gram-stain-negative, aerobic, non-motile and rodshaped. Poly-b-hydroxybutyrate accumulation is observed. After 48 h of incubation on MA agar at 30 C, the mean cell size is 0.5-0.8 µm in diameter and 2.0-3.0 µm in length. Colonies on MA agar are creamy white, convex and circular with irregular margins. The colony size is approximately 0.8-2.2 mm in diameter after 72 h at 30 C. Growth occurs at [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] C (optimum, 30 C), at pH 5-10 (optimum pH 7) and with 1-5 % NaCl (optimum, 2 %). Positive for oxidase and catalase activities, and hydrolysis of Tweens 20, 40, 60 and 80. Negative for lipase (corn oil) and DNase activities and hydrolysis of starch, casein, CM-cellulose and chitin. In API 20NE tests, positive for nitrate reduction and assimilation of mannitol, N-acetyl-glucosamine, gluconate and phenyl-acetate, and negative for indole production, glucose fermentation, arginine dihydrolase and b-galactosidase activities, aesculin, urea and gelatin hydrolysis, and assimilation of glucose, arabinose, mannose, maltose, caprate, adipate, malate and citrate. In the API ZYM kit, positive for alkaline phosphatase, C4 esterase, C8 esterase lipase, leucine arylamidase, valine arylamidase, cystine arylamidase, acid phosphatase and naphthol-AS-BI-phosphohydrolase activities, and negative for C14 lipase,trypsin, a-chymotrypsin, a-galactosidase, b-galactosidase, b-glucuronidase, a-glucosidase, b-glucosidase, N-acetyl-b-glucosaminidase, a-mannosidase and a-fucosidase activities. In the GN2 MicroPlate test Funding information
